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Abstract.A diagnostic
modelingstudyis performed
on a

Journalof AtmosvhericChemistry_,
1992) (herinafterreferred

hypothesized
caseof particlenucleationin themarine
boundary
layer. A three-mode
integralnucleation
modelis
usedandpredictsparticleconcentrations
in accordwith

toasFereketa1.,-1992).
Certainly
thelowarcticair
temperatures
andrelativelylow accumulation
modenumber
concen=ations favor nucleation. For the same reasons,the

observations
wheninitializedwiththeappropriate
field
measurements.
Furtheranalysisof thedatasuggests
the

observations
of particlenucleationin theuppertroposphere
reportedby A.D. Clarke(A Globalsurveyof atmospheric
nucleiin themidtroposphere:Their nature,concentration,

conditionsfavorable for nucleation at the surface were due to

mixingof air at thetopof theboundary
layerdownto the

evolution, submittedto Journal of Geovhvsical Research,

surface.

1992)(herinafter
referred
to asClarke,-lC)92)
arenot
Introduction

It haslongbeenrealizedthatnewparticlesareformedin

theatmosphere
fromprecursor
gases,
primarilysulfurgases
[Junge,1963]. This newparticleformation,or nucleation,

modulates
theshape
of theparticlesizedistribution
[Whitby,
1978]and,in remote
oceanic
air,maysupply
themajorityof
particlesin the atmosphere.Indeed,thisis the basisfor recent

interest
in therelationship
betweenmarinesulfurgas
emissions
andcloudcondensation
nuclei[Chaffsonet al.,
1987].

Oneinterestingfacetof thisissuewhichmustbe addressed

morefu.
llyistheconditions
under
whichnucleation
actually

occurs•n the troposphere.While mostestimatesof nucleation

unexpected.On theotherhand,theconcentrations
of particle
precursor
gasesundersuchconditions
aregenerallylow and
nucleationis stronglydependentupontheseconcentrations
[Hegget al., 1990]. Hence surfaceareasmustbe very low
indeedor, conversely,precursorgasconcentrations
anomalously
highbeforenucleationshouldbe expected.
Examplesof bothscenarios
canactuallybe foundin the
studiesof Shaw[ 1989] andFerek et al. (1992), respectively.
In the aboveexamplesof nucleation,the highprecursor
gasconcentrations
referredto in thediscussion
are,implicitly
sulfurgasessuchas SO2 andDMS whichoxidizeup to the
H2SO4necessary
for binarynucleation.However,the
nucleationprocessis indeedbinaryandhigh concentrations
of
OH or its precursors(e.g., H20, 03, and UV light) will be
equallyeffectivein enhancing
thepotentialfor nucleation

ratesderivedfromsulfurbudgetor aerosol
budgetcalculations (sincethe H2SO4 sourcereaction is linear in both SO2 and OH
arenecessarily
meanvalues,withanimplicitassumption
of
andOH, in turn,is linearlydependenton actinicflux, 03, and
spatialhomogeneity[Charlsonet al., 1987;Bakerand
Charlson,1990],it is quiteclearfromthefundamental

equations
governing
thenucleation
of H2SO4- H20 droplets
- themostgenerally
accepted
atmospheric
nucleation
process
thattheprocess
is highlydependent
onwatervaporpartial
pressure,
temperature
andH2SO4vaporpressure
[Yueand
Hamill, 1979' Seinfeld,1986;Jaecker-Voirol
andMirabel,

1989].Furthermore,
theH2SO4partialpressure
ishighly

dependent
on OH, SO2, andaerosolsurfacearea
concentrations
whichare,in turn,dependenton still other
variables.Quiteclearly,nucleationin the atmosphere
will be
highlyvariablein spaceandtime. Recentmodelcalculations
for the geneticmarineatmosphere
usingan integralnucleation
modelhighlightthisconclusion[Kreidenweisset al., 1991].
A numberof investigators
havein fact foundevidenceof
particlenucleationin theatmosphere
underquitedifferent
conditions.For example,Shaw [1989] hasreported
observations
supporting
nucleationin arcticair with very low
surfaceareaof preexistingaerosol.Similar, but muchmore
directobservations
havebeenmadeby R. J. Fereket al.
(DiMethyl Sulfidein theArcticAtmosphere,submittedto
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H20). For example,Hoppel andhis colleagues[cf. Hoppelet
al., 1990] havepresentedevidenceof particlenucleationin the
marineboundarylayer whereneithertemperature,nor aerosol
surfaceareasareparticularlylow andsulfurprecursorgas
concentrations
are not commonlyvery high. It is,
presumably,
thehighrelativehumidityandperiodicallyhigh
UV light intensity,whichresultsin highOH concentrations,
thatproducefavorableconditionsfor nucleation.Hegg et al.
[1990] havemodeledthe nucleationprocessfor such
conditionsandfind nucleationquitefeasible,particularlyin the
highrelativehumidityfieldsnearclouds.Indeed,Hegg
[1991] hasevenhypothesized
thatnucleationcanoccurin
marinecloudswith low dropletnumberconcentrations
dueto
the enhancedUV flux in suchclouds[Madronich, 1987].
In light of the abovediscussion,
it is clearthat the
feasibilityof nucleationas an explanationfor observedhigh

particlenumberconcentrations
mustbeassessed
ona case-bycasebasis,takingintoaccount-eitherby measurement
or
modeling- all of thevariablesin thenucleation
process.In
this study,we make a model assessment
of the novel "burst"
in particlenumberconcentrations
observedin the marine
boundarylayeroff thecoastof Washington
State. A full
reportanddiscussion
of thesedatawill bereportedelsewhere
(D. S. Covert et al., New particleformationin themarine
boundarylayer,submittedto Journalof (3½ophy•ic•l
Research,1992) (hereinafterreferredto as Covert et al.,
1992). We reporthereonly thosedatarelevantto our
analysis.
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hour after the start of the rise in UFCN, the CN count at the

Observations

shipalsobeganto rise,achievinga peak-5 hoursafterthe
startof therisein UFCN (seeFigure lb).
Trendsin severalnonaerosol
parameters
arealsoof

Ship Observations
_

As reportedin theworkby Covertet al. (1992),at
approximately
1500PST on April 22, 1991,theultrafine
condensationnucleuscounter(UFCN) (detectionlimit = 3 nm)

aboardtheNationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration
researchvesselDiscovererregistereda rapidincreasein
UFCN from a nominalbaselineof 250 cm-3 to over4000 cm-3
(seeFigure 1a). Commencing
just prior to thisrisein UFCN,
thetotalaerosolsurfacearea,asdeterminedby a differential

mobilityparticlesizingsystem(DMPS), whichmeasures
the
sizedistributionbetween0.02 and0.6 gm diameter,
underwent
a rapidfall whichcontinued
untilshortlyafterthe
peakin UFCN wasattained(seeFigurelc). Approximately1
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considerable
interest.The relativehumidityunderwenta
substantial
drop(from 65 to 52%) followedby a sharprise
(from52 to 67%) just prior to theriseof UFCN. Conversely,

thesurfacetemperature
underwent
a sharpfall (~I'C) preceded
by a significant
risepriorto theUFCN rise. Alsoof interest
wasa risein SO2concentration
priorto therisein UFCN.
The SO2 concentration
for severalhoursbeforetherisein
UFCN was25-30 pptvandroseto greaterthan50 pptvabout
an hourprior to the UFCN rise.
Aircraft Observations

Fromroughly1200to 1500PDT, theUniversityof
Washington's
C- 131Aresearchaircraftwasengaged
in
obtainingverticalprofilesof SO2,DMS, andCN
concentrations
overtheDiscoverer.Thesedataarereportedin
thework by Fereket al. (1992). Most relevantto the

discussion
hereis theverticalprofileof SO2,shownin Figure
2. By comparison
with the surfaceSO2dataof Covertet al.
(1992),it canbe seenthattherelativelyhighconcentration
of
SO2seenat the surfaceprior to theUFCN risewas
representative
of theair aloft. Additionalaircraftdataallow a

furtherrefinement
of thisrelationship.
In Figure3, theaircraft
temperature
andrelativehumidityprofriesobtained
concurrently
with theSO2dataareshown.In Figure4, the
liquidwaterandCN profilesobtainedfrom theaircraftare also
plotted.(NotethattheCN counteremployed
on theaircraftis
a modifiedGE CNC-1 andmeasures
particles
withdiameters
downto ~5 nm. It is thereforetakenasequivalent
to the
UFCN counterusedon boardtheDiscoverer.)Theseshow
thatthepeakin SO2concentration
at thesurface
priorto the

UFCNrisewascharacteristic
of airjustabovecloudtopin the
inversion
cappingtheboundary
layer. Thissuggests
thata
verticalmixingeventmay havecontributed
to theUFCN rise
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Fig. 1. Plotsof theconcentrations
of (a) ultralineCN, (b)
CN, and (c) aerosolsurfacearea asa functionof time for

April 22, 1991. Observations
weretakenfromtheR/V
Discoverer.

10

Fig.2. Verticalprofries
of theconcentrations
of SO2(dashed
line)andDMS (solidline)measured
between1200and1500
PDTonApril22, 1991,bytheUniversity
of Washington's
C131A research aircraft. The locale was over the R/•

Discoverer [from Ferek et al., 1991b].
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Thustheextentof nucleation
canbepredicted
on thebasisof a
handfulof simpleequations:
a parameterized
nucleation
rate
basedon laboratorystudiesof nucleationasa functionof

i

relativehumidity,
temperature,
andH2SO4partialpressure,
an
H2SO4sourceterm (SO2oxidation),a condensational
sink

termforH2SO4condensing
ontopreexisting
particlesurface
area,andconservation
equations
for particlenumberand
mass,andH2SO4 and SO2 concentrations.The model
requiresspecification
of initial valuesof SO2,OH, H20,
temperature,
aerosolnumberconcentration,
anddegreeof
polydispersion,
andvariousmicrochemical
parameterssuchas
accommodation
coefficients.For thisstudy,an
accommodation
coefficientof 0.3 hasbeenemployedtogether
with a parameterizafion
of the nucleationratesof JaeckerVoirol andMirabel [ 1989],whichtakeintoaccountgas-phase
hydrationof H2SO4. The modelsensitivityto these

840

930

parameters
is discussed
in the work by Hegg et al. [ 1990].
The modelhasbeenexpandedto encompass
threemodes:an
initial accumulation,initial nucleation,and fresh nucleation
mode. The initial accumulation and nuclei modes are used to
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Fig. 3. Verticalprofilesof temperature
(solidline)andrelative
humidity(dashedline) obtainedconcurrently
with theSO2and
DMS profilesshownin Figure2. For comparison
with Figure

representtheinitial CN (asmeasuredby the ship,i.e.,
particleswith d > 20 nm) andUFCN concentrations,
respectively.The freshnucleationmodeis initiallyzeroand
represents
thoseparticlesnucleatedin situin the courseof the
simulation.This structurepermitsan assessment
of the
growthrateof theinitial nucleationmodepar6.½
lessincethe
modalconcentration
will notchangewith time andchangesin
themodalmeandiameterthusrepresenttheinfluenceof
condensational
growthalone.
While the abovechangefrom bimodalto trimodalstructure
is theonly significantchangein theparameterization
of the
model, the model is initialized and run in a somewhatdifferent

mannerthanwaspreviouslythe case. In this instance,we are
interested
in theabilityof thenucleation
modelto reproduce

2, the 895-mbar level is at an altitudeof 1 km and the 960mbar level at 0.5 km.
750

observedat the surface.It is importantto notein thisregard,
however, that the concentrationsof UFCN aloft

(_<900
cm-3)arefarfromsufficient
toproduce
theUFCN

concentrations
observed
at thesurface
(-4000 cm-3).Forlater
reference, we also note that the measured accumulation mode

dry surfacearea(by dry we meanunhydrated)was-5 + 1

gm2cm-3in theinversion
and-4 +_3 gm2cm-3atthesurface,
i.e., essentiallythe same.Anotherpossibleexplanationfor the
observed
risein UFCN at the shipis simplythattherewas
horizontaladvectionof relativelyhighUFCN concentrations.

840

However, the aircraft data show no evidence of horizontal

variabilityin UFCN approaching
anythinglike thelarge
changein theUFCN shownin Figure1. Thusthepossibility
of theincreasein UFCN beingdueto in situnucleationof new
particlesmustbe seriouslyconsidered.

930

The Nucleation Model

In previousstudies[Hegg et al., 1990; Hegg, 1991],

_

simple,
integral
nucleation
models
havebeenutilizedtoassess
theviabilityof binary,homogeneous
nucleationof sulfuric
acid-waterdropletsasan explanation
for observedvariability
in CN concentrations.
We shalladoptthesameapproach
in
thisanalysisandattemptto replicatetheobservedtime series
of particleconcentration
andsizedistribution
with anintegral
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nucleation model.

The modelemployedis a refinementon the bimodal,
integralnucleationmodelemployedby Hegg [1990, 1991]
whichis, in turn,a modifiedversionof theintegralnucleation

•
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model of Kreidenweissand Seinfeld [1988]. The basicidea

of thismodelis thattheparticlesizedistribution,at leastfor
purposes
of estimatingnucleation
rates,canbeparameterized
in termsof its integralmoments,for example,surfacearea.

Fig. 4. Verticalprofilesof aircraftCN - 5 nm lower sizelimit
- (dashedline) andliquid watercontent(solidline) taken
concurrently
with themeasurements
shownin Figures2 and 3.
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theobservedtimevariabilityof UFCN at a fixedpointin space

giventheobserved
variabilityin suchpertinent
parameters
as
saturation
ratios,temperatures,
initial aerosolsurfacearea,etc.
at thesamepoint. Hence,wherepossible,
thecriticalvariables
for nucleation
havebeenpammeterized
assmoothfunctions
of
time, either basedon observationsor theoretical
considerations,
for the time interval to be modeled. (On the

TannerandEisle [ 1991]in marineair on theWashington
Coastduringearly Juneof 1989. However,the model
calculations
haveprovenratherinsensitive
to theinitialH2SO4
vaporpressure.Essentially,regardless
of theinitial

concentration
ofH2SO4,it quicklybuildsupto-107
molecules
cm-3forvirtually
allplausible
combinations
ofOH,
SO2andinitialaerosolsurfaceareain marinebackground
air,
i.e., theH2SO4concentration
is determined
by a quickly

basisof thevariationin UFCN shownin Figure1a, a time
interval from 1324 to 1824 PDT has been selected for

established balance between the source and sink terms in the

analysis.)Forexample,thewatervaporsaturation
ratio

model. Hencethemodelis intrinsicallyconsistent
with the
availableobservations
of H2SO4vaporfor thegiven

(SATR), whichis importantfor boththenucleation
rateand
theequilibrium
aerosolsurfaceareaavailablefor condensation,

conditions.

has been modeled as
Model Results

SATR=C1 t sin(C2 t )+C3
The first series of model runs were made with an initial

witht = 0 corresponding
to 1324PDT andtheCi fitted
constants.Similarly,on the basisof directobservations
of

SO2.concentration
of 27 pptv,a UFCNconcentration
of 257

Eisle andTanner [ 1991] at the sametime of yearin marineair,
thoughsomewhat
lowerlatitude,thecriticalOH varianceis
parameterized
as

surfaceconditions
priorto -1330 PDT (Covertet al., 1992).
The diametersof the CN and UFCN, which are assumedto be

monodisperse
- in keepingwiththeconstraints
of theintegral
model- areselectedto yieldthe measuredsurfaceareas(for
example,theaccumulation
modeparticlesweregivena mean

(2)

OH = OHo exp (--t/6600)

cm-• anda CNconcentration
of 10cm-3, allrepresentative
of

diameter
of 4).6 grnfor 10gm2 cm-3surface
area

withOHo= 1 x 107molecules
cm-3.

measurements).
It is theintegralsurfaceareawhichis thekey
parameter
in themodelfor nucleation.Plotsof thepredicted

However,severalkey parameterscannotbe dealtwith in
thismanner.BothSO2concentrations
andaerosolparticle
surfaceareaareinternallycalculatedby themodeland
significantly
influencedby thecalculatednucleation
rate.
Thus,while theycanbe initiallyspecified,theycannotbe
specified
externalto themodelcalculations
asfunctions
of
time. We dealwith observedvariabilityin theseparameters
by
conducting
sensitivity
studies.
Onefinal variableis worthspecialnote. The initial

UFCNconcentration
asa function
of timeareshownin Figure
5. Curvesareshownfor boththelowestparticlesurfacearea

gaseous
H2SO4concentration
employed
was2.8x 107

molecules
cm-3,in accordwiththedirectmeasurements
of

observed
priorto 1324(10gm2 cm-3)andthelowest
seen
for
theentire
day(2 gm2cm-3).In neither
casedoesthemodel
predictsufficientnucleation
to reproduce
theobserved
risein
UFCN.

In the next seriesof simulations,an initial SO/
concentration
of 50 pptvwasutilized. This concentration
is
similarto thoseobservedby the aircraftat andabovethe
boundarylayerinversion,andat the surfaceitselfbetween
~1330 and 1500 PDT (Covertet al., 1992). The resultsof
thesesimulations
are shownin Figure6. Onceagain,for a

['s= 2gm2cm-3
/
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Fig.5. Observed
(solidline)andmodelpredicted
(dashed
line)concentrations
of UFCN for theApril 22 case.Theinitial
SO2concentration
is 27 pptv. Time= 0 corresponds
to 1324
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surface areas S.
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Fig. 6. As in Figure5 exceptthattheinitialSO2concentration
was50 pptv.
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thereandnotelsewhere?The firstquestionhasalreadybeen
addressed
in thepresentation
of modelresults.Nucleation
does,in fact,appearto bea viableexplanation
for muchof the

20

s= 3 gtm2cm-3
.
-

observed increase in UFCN. However, vertical advection was

s= 10gtm2cm-3
18

invokedto rationalizethe somewhatsteeperthanpredictedrise
in UFCN. This naturallyleadsto a consideration
of the
secondquestion.If suchverticalmixingis taldngplace,could
thismixingitselfplausiblyproducetheconcurrent
low aerosol
surfaceareaandhighSO2observedpriorto andduringthe
nucleationevent? We now considerthisquestionin some

_

_

16

-

detail.

It is well knownthatthecloud-topped
boundarylayer
(CTBL) canentrainfree tropospheric
air from abovethe
delineatingtemperature
inversionandthatthisair, if only

-

-

14

-

12

10
0
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rarely,canreachthe surface[Stull, 1988,p. 464]. Naturally,
theboundarylayerair mustbe unstablefor suchconvective
motion,bothupwardanddownward,to be initiated. During
themixingevent,however,the stabilityof the layeris
uncertainbecauseof thepoortemporalresolutionof the
potentialvirtualtemperature
profilesderivedfrom the
sounding
datashownin theworkby Covertet al. (1992). The
onlysounding
takenpriorto thehypothesized
entrainment
event,at 1000 PDT, showsa meangradientin 0v from 0 to
300 m of-7.2 x 10-3 øK m-1 and one of-3.9 x 10-3 øK m-1

from 300 to 600 M.

Hence the air was unstable over most of

theboundarylayerseveralhourspriorto thehypothesized
TIME (hrs)
entrainment
event. It is likely, thoughby no meanscertain,
Fig.7. Timevariation
inthesizeofthemeandiameter
of the
thatthisinstabilityincreased
asthedayprogressed
andsurface
initialnucleation
modeparticles
fortheApril22 case.The
heatingcontinued.Therewasa 0.5 to iøC risein surface
initialSO2concentration
was50 pptv.Time= 0 corresponds temperature
lastingfrom 1200to 1500PDT. Certainlyaircraft
to 1324PDT. The labelson the curvesrefer to initial aerosol
datatakenoverthistime period,suchasthatshownin Figure
surface areas S.
3, showa uniformpotentialtemperature
upto theboundary
layerinversion,suggesting
a well-mixedboundary
layer.
Anothermethodologywhichcanmoredirectlyassessthe
surface
areaof 10gm2 cm-3,theresults
showthatinsufficient extentof mixingbetweenthesurfaceandair aloftis a
conserved
variableplot [Bens, 1985]. For thisparticularcase,
nucleation
wouldoccurto reproduce
theobservedUFCN
we haveplottedtotalwatersubstance
mixingratio (QT)
curve. However,for the lower surfaceareasobservedafter
against
equivalent
potentialtemperature
(0e),thetwovariables
1330PDT, themodelpredicts
UFCN concentrations
comparable
tothoseactually
observed
andtheyaregenerated beingderivedfromtheaircraftdatashownin Figures3 and4.
onroughlytherighttimescale.Thustheobserved
UFCNrise Thisplot is shownin Figure8. The patternshownsuggests
thatthethermodynamics
of theair is dominatedby radiative
canbeatleastpartiallyattributed
to nucleation
of H2SO4-H20
coolingabovetheinversionandby mixingbetweenthe
droplets
andthenucleation,
inturn,isa consequence
of both
inversion and the surface below the inversion. Indeed, the
anincrease
in SO2anddecrease
in aerosolsurfaceareawhich
lowerleg of theplot formsa reasonably
coherentmixingline
occursat around 1330 PDT. On the other hand, the model
doesnotpredictquitesosteepa risein UFCNconcentration
as [Betts,1985; Stull, 1988]. Pointsfalling alongthisline
represent
air whichis a linearmix of air frombothendsof the
thatobserved.
It isplausible
to attribute
thisto thecoline and,furthermore,arepresentin amountsproportionalto
advectionof UFCN from aloft simultaneously
with the
thedistanceof the pointsfrom the endsof the line. For
relatively
highSO2andlowtotalsurface
areaof theaerosol.
example,a pointwhichfell midwayalongthelowerlegof the
We shalldiscuss
thispointfurtherin thenextsection.
plotshownin Figure8 wouldhaveequalproportions
of air
Another
prediction
of themodelwhichcanbecompared
fromthe localesrepresented
at eitherendof themixingline,
withobservations
is therateof growthof thenucleation
mode

particles.
Shown
inFigure
7 isthetimevariation
inthesizeof

i.e., from the surfaceand the air in the inversion.

Valuesof QT andQe for the surfaceair sampledby the
shipandderivedfrom thedataof Covertet al. (1992) arealso
plottedin Figure8. It canbe seenthatpriorto therisein SO2
occurafter-1330,the~250cm-3UFCNparticles
growto
-19-20 nm diameterin - 3 hours.Turningto theobservations andfall in aerosolsurfaceareaprecedingnucleation,the air at
shown
inFigure
1aand1b,weseethat200-300
cm-3UFCN thesurfacein fact originatedat the surface.However,with the
rise in SO2 and fall in aerosolsurfaceareaassociatedwith
havereachedthe nominal20-nm thresholdof the shipboard
nucleation,
a significantlyhigherproportionof theair at the
CN counter-4 hours after the UFCN are observedto rise,
surfaceoriginatedaloft. Later,asSO2fallsandaerosol
i.e.,afterin situnucleation
commences.
Hencethemodel
predicted
growth
of nucleation
modeparticles
isin accord
with surfaceareaslowlyrises,the surfaceair is onceagainmostly
of surfaceorigin. This analysisthussupportsour hypothesis
the observations.
of a verticalmixingeventas therootcauseof theconditions

themeandiameterof theinitialnucleation
modeparticles.It
canbe seenthat,for thelow initialaerosolsurfaceareaswhich

Discussion

Twoquestions
arisein interpreting
theobservations
presented
abovea in theworkbyCovertetal. (1992).First,

can the observedrise in UFCN and later CN be attributedto in
situ nucleationat the surface? Second,if nucleationis the

explanation,
whatproduced
theconditions
favorable
forthe

observed"nucleationburst"at the surfaceandwhy did it occur

favorable for the observed nucleation burst.

Giventheviabilityof a verticalmixingeventasthe
precursor
of favorablenucleationconditions
at thesurface,we
mustaddresstheissueof why thismixingresultsin such
markednucleationat the surfacerather than aloft where SO2 is

alsohighanddry aerosolsurfaceareaessentially
thesameas
thatat thesurface.This canbe simplyexplainedin termsof
therelativehumidityandtemperature
profilesshownin Figure

9856
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0e (OK)
correspond
to thefollowingPDT times: 1 = 0600, 2 = 0900,
Fig. 8. Conserved
variableplotof totalwatermixingratio
against
equivalent
potentialtemperature
fortheApril22 case. 3 = 1200, 4 = 1330, 5 = 1500, and 6 = 1630. Selected
The solid circles are derived from the aircraft data shown in
aircraftdatapointsarealsolabeledwiththepressure
levelat
Figures3 and4. The opencircles(o) arefromobservations which the measurements were taken.
on board the Discoverer as a function of time. The numbers

3. Therelativehumidityvariesfrom 97.1% at 930 mbar(the
liftingcondensation
level) to-62% at the surface.Hencethe
actualhydratedaerosolsurfaceareaavailablefor condensation

of H2SO4molecules
is muchlargeraloftthanat thesurface,
indeed,it is greaterby 450%. In thecloudlayeritself,of
course,thepresence
of activatedclouddropsraisestheaerosol
surfaceareastill higher. As theair mixesdownwardand
warms,therelativehumidityandthusaerosolsurfaceareafall
below a nominal nucleation threshold near the surface. Of

course,thewarmingwill alsodecrease
thenucleation
ratebut
theeffectis smallgiventhemodest~3% changein absolute
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